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Martin Ray did not remain .long In 
that house. He said "nothin*, but the 
chill and desolation ot the rooms once 
brightened by his daughter’s beauti
ful presence were too much for him; 
he could not endure the place. She had 
gone from his life altogether, but he 
found to his surprise that he could not 
root her from his heart and thoughts, 
as he had intended to do. Just then his 

almost ended in Manehec-

University Boat Race.
Lost, Stolen or Strayed It’s Flavor that Makes the Meal !
Securities and other valuables are constantly disappearing, 
—stolen, burned, or simply mislaid,—owing to the dangerous 
practice of keeping them at home or in other unsafe places.

does not really ensure safety.
of safety is obtained by depositing valu-

1_______..OVAL TRUST COMPANY, which not
only protects them but, if desired, saves all trouble by 
collecting the income for you.

London, March 24 (By Canadian
Press)—With the rewdng of the [ »ACE NEVER ABANDON*!». 
University Boat Race on Saturday of High winds or stormy weather has 
this week the eight-oared crews re- never caused an abandonment of the 
presenting Oxford and Cambridge race, and in 1872 the race was rowed 
Universities will decide for another in a snowstorm, while In 1898 the 
twelve months the supremacy In row- eights took to the Water In a ..gale, 
ing of either the Dark Blue or the Honors were evenly distributed, Cam- 
Light Blue, and the historic aquatic bridge winning in the snowstorm and 
struggle that bgs continued for almost Oxford leading their opponents in

the gale. In 1912 the boats of both 
qrews sank and the race had to be 
rowed over, Oxford winning the sec
ond race. In recent years Cambridge 
has had sMghtly the better of the ar
gument, winning ten of the seventeen 
races since 1960. The Light plues in 
1914 won the last race before the post
ponement of the races during the war, 
and on resumption after the war, won 
in 19*0, and repeated last year. How
ever, records dating back to the In
auguration of the “boat race” show 
that the Dark Blues have a slight mar
gin oyer the Light .Blues, winning on 
38 occasions, tis compared to 33 vic
tories for Cambridge. Oxford has 
had two prolonged periods during 
which they have had winning crews, 
winning the -race on nine successive 
years, from 1861 "to 1869, and du
plicated this fast in the 1889-1898 
period, Cambridge’s best run or vic
tories covered the five years, 1870- 
1874.

TRAINING COMPLETED. j
The crews this year completed their 

training on their home waters al
most a month ago, the Oxford crew 
ghing to Bourne End on March 2, 
when E. D. Horsfail, (Magdalen) took 
over the supervision of their training. 
The physique of the Dark Blue this 
year le not nearly equal to that of 
last year's crew and at the time of 
the removal to Bourne End the most 
enthusiastic well-wisher of Oxford 
would hardly assert that their re
presentatives consituted a really good 
crew. W. N. Campbell, (Christ Church) 
who came up with such a reputation 
as a stroke is not an unqualified suc
cess. He rows very light and there 
is always a fear that there may be 
a recurrence of the strain which 
twice kept him out of the crew in the 
early days of practice. The Light 
Blues completed training at Ely on 
March 2, and after a five days rest, 
proceeded to Henley, where they re
sumed work.

And the sauces that the Libby chefs have adapted for you give 
flavor to the simplest dishes.the office si",ven

The hii

It may be eggs, or macaroni, or a cheap cut of meat—an unusual 
and delicious sauce will make it something you eat with delight 
and remember with pleasure—because of its flavor.

career was
ter. He had lectured and taught; he 
had been the cause of several distur
bances, he had ldnged that the Govern
ment would prosecute him and make a 
martyr of him, but the Government 
had declined so to dignity him. There 
was really a reason why he should 
seek “fresh fields and pastures new.”

Hettie would of course go with him. ; took up rowing a few years later and 
When he spoke to her, he found that, the first Oxford-Cambridge boat race
the idea of leaving Manchester was was he!d in 182*' being rowed at Heo-

. . . _ -a, ... ley-on-Thames.-Seven years later, ormost pleasant to her. She did not thi k .Q mg tfa6 Ught an6 Dark Bluee met
that anything in life could ever make their second race, this time rowing 
her happy again, but it would be, at from Westminister to Putney. Much
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THE ROYAL TRUST G>
EXECUTORS a*b TRUSTEES

Assets under Administration exceed $280,000,000. 
For Information apply to the NEWFOUNDLAND BRANCH.

v»__1. -C a * - ----------t D.,lU:nn St lnhn’t.

LIBBY’S CATCHUP and CHIU SAUCE are made from red, 
ripe tomatoes, grown in the fertile soil of Kent County, Ontario, 
picked when they are mellowed t>y the sunshine of long summer 
days, then rushed to the nearby Libby kitchen.

Bank of Montreal Building, St. John’ E D. BATE, Secrrtarr.J. A. PADDON. Manager.

i belonging to my dead daughter is sent 
from the house. You can give them 

j away, burn, or destroy them; but they 
| must not be here when I return. After 
1 that, out dew life will begin ” 
j He went away, and Hettie was left 
! tp her sorrojrful task—to look at the 
j bookshelves and take from them every 

"You must register a vow to me,” book bearing the beloved name, to go 
he said. 1“ will not hear that man's to the room where only on the prevl- 
name again. I forbid you to mention it. 0us night they had talked, and won- 
Swear to me that neither hie name , dered, and slept, and remove from it 
nor that of the girl he has taken with ! everything that. belonged to 1 >ah—to 
him shall ever pass your lips. Swear ' take from the drawers all her ieat 
it, Hettie.” ! pretty dresses, to collect all her It -es

Pale and trembling, the girl looked an(j ribbons, every little ornament, and 
at him. i pack them together. What tears she

“I ana afraid,” she said. “I have shed! What anguish of heart, what 
never sworn in all my life. Let me sorrow, what unutterable pain she 
promise that I will do as you wish, fa- felt! She cried until she became ill 
ther; that will meet the case as well, and faint.
I shall keep ray word.” | ,At last her task was accomplished,

"No, you must swear it. Hettie. For and she had everything securely pack- 
the rest of my lifs I shall trust no one ed in one large trunk ; then came the

Here in sunny rooms the tomatoes are cooked with fragrant 
spices, onions, sugar and the best vinegar—cooked for hours until 
all the flavors are blended through and through. *

Now the sauce is ready ta feive an appetizing relish to your steaks 
anti chops, or a new piquancy to the meat gravy you serve with 
your roasts.

CHAPTER VIII.

MARTIFashion Your grocer has* or can get you, Libby’s Catchup or Chili Sauce. 
Use it with your cold meat teas and note how quickly the second 
helping is necessary.
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Plates
A PRACTICAL WORK OR MORNING 

DRESS. The delightful flavor of Libby’s Beans is due 
largely to the wonderful Sauce prepared by the 
skilled chefs. Have you tried them ? fTERFE JEj
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CHAPTER IX.
Very few soldiers attain military 

honors so early as General Sir Ar
thur Hatton, K.C.B. One thing Was cer
tain, he „as born a military genius, as 
some men are born poets and others 
painters. He bad been a soldier in 
heart from bis earliest childhood— 
from the day he first saw a Line regi
ment pass through the streets ant 
heard the band playing "Rule, Britan
nia,” the sound of which raised a flame 
in his heart that was never extinguish-

FILING

DESKS
The Cambridge eight 

was badly handicapped ifl their early 
training by the heavy winds that con
stantly prevailed and as. a result the 
Light, jRnes were unable to work up 
a fast stroke, except at the risk of 
pulling the,crew.all to pieces. Harold 
Peake had charge of the coaching at 
Henley, and he shaped most of the 
work in the direction of remedying 
this defect. As a crew they were the 
best that had been sent, to Ely for a 
long time. They might not be quite 
as clever as the 1914 crew when they 
left Cambridge, but there is little to 
choose between them.

Present crews and weights are as 
follows:—

OXFORD.
st It)

P. Hallam, (Lancing

CHAIRS ■J&ÎSÏ,

I0U ana“ 11 you w,sn «• reWeQ Pattern 3426 is here illustrated. It 
the old lawyer. And from that day the ig cut in 7’Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 
lad’s vocation was considered a settled find 46 inches bust measure. A 38 
thing. inch size will require 6% yards of 36

It was his sole delight. He went in^material-
This design has good features. The 

through the preliminaries with hon- bIouge may> be glipped under the
or; he studied hard; it was prophesied skirt, and the bib portion arranged 
of him, by those in authority, that he over its front in apron style. When !

not required the hjb portion ig Blip- 1 
ped under the blouse, which worn 
over the skirt turns the dress’ into a 
model which may be worn out of doors 
for shopping, marketing, etc. The 
width of the skirt at the foot is 
about 1% yard. I

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c. in 
silver or stamps. i

DICKS &
•PHONE 47She was a timid, frightened, loving | It was a chill, terrible blank, of 

child, and she swore as he bade her; which neither spoke, although their 
then he was content. hearts were filled with the sense of it.

“I am going out, Hettie»” be said. The tea-table, with two solitary cups; 
“While I am away see that everything the piano, where the beautiful, pas

sionate face would be seen no more— 
everything spoke of her. Then at night 
came the friends and comrades of 
Martin Ray, eager to see and hear 
more of the beautiful girl introduced 
to them on the preceding evening as 
one of the brightest coming lights. Few 
words were spoken between them; 
but they all understood in what man
ner Martin Ray had lost his daughter. 
There was little outward display of 
sympathy among these men; but in 
each heart hatred of “the aristocrats” 
burned on that evening hotter than 
ever.

Martin Hay had learned his lesson. 
He would not have Hettie present at 
these meetings, as Leah had been. He 
told her to take her book and go to her 
room, and the poor child obeyed. There 
and then, for the first time, she seem
ed to realize what had befallen her. 
The room frightened her by Its dreary, 
cheerless aspect; she had not known 
before how much of its cheerfulness 
and brightness was owing to Leah. 
With passionate love and bitter tears 
she kissed the pillow on which Leah’s 
head had rested. She could understand 
how Leah was willing to leave her fa
ther, but not how she could leave her.

"I could not havb left Leah,” she 
said to herself. “If the choice had lain 
between death and leaving Leah, I 
would have died.” ,;v

She wondered how she. should live 
through all her life without her sister. 
She grew ill and faint when she 
thought of the oath she had taken. 
Even if she met her the next day, she 
could not speak of her; she had gone 
out of her life forever; and, as she 
.thought of this, no foreshadowing

feb27,m,w,f,tf
A food containing the
Vitamines of GrowthPITIABLE WRECK SAVED

FROM EARLY GRAVE Men’s Brown BoolsMen’s Heavy Working Boots,
A SIMPLE FROCK FOB MOTHER’S 

GIRL. Y only $5.00 pair,“I couldn’t s!eeprmy ner 
vea were all unstrung,
I was steadily losing 

weight.”

“My husband is a mechanic and 
earns good wages,” writes one wo
man. “We have six children be
tween the ages of seven and fifteen. 
Both my husband and myself have 

__—,-j actual necessitiesdenied ourselves ____________ _
to give our children the best school
ing we could afford. I have often 
stayed up all night making clothes 
for them or doing mending. Besides 

. this, I have always done the wssh- 
ing and ironing for the eight of us. 
I also do the scrubbing and the 
cooking. The outcome of this was 
that I was doing more than any 
human being could stand and so 
broke down. T became a complete 
nervous wreC'. I was reduced 
to a skeleton. I was in sttch a ner
vous, high strong condition that the 
least excitement would start me on 
a crying St which I couldn’t control. 
This breakdown v ont keeping my 
children f ? oi to help in the 
house* ori! e l you id n’t do
anythinr • t eie.iibn left
me a wo > finest exam
ple of a -vous break
down t, „ w. Every
thing '■ -I couldn't
eat, 1 1 hod that
dm ’ -hi can
not ha under-
etoo. , h id it.
I » -’y. to
Cfttv .< going.
1 tr, ’ ut none

BABY BEGLEY,

“It was ths Virol 
saved her Life."

40, Java Street,
Ottawa, • 

21/9/20.
Dear Sire,

I want to tell about my baby 
Doris Mabel. She weighed 54 lbs 
when born and appeared healthy

only $6.00 pair,
Men’s Dark Mahogany Blucher, 

Goodyear welt soles, medium round 
toe; good fitter, smart style, 

only $6.00.
Men’s Burgundy Wine Calf Blu

cher, Goodyear welt soles, with rub
ber heels, round toe; full fitting; a 
smart Dress Boot at $7.50.

Black and Brown Bluchers.
No. 136—Men’s Black Norwegian 

Calf Blucher, with half bellows 
tongue to top, solid leather soles and 
heels, solid leather insoles and count
ers; an all Leather Boot for $5.00.

Same style in Brown for $5.00.

3818. Active little girl* like com
fortable dresges, such as this model il
lustrates. This style is fine for all 
wash materials, and for serge, gabar
dine, suiting, taffeta, poplin • and jer
sey cloth.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: 1, 2, 
3 and 4 years. A 2 year size requires 
2 yards bf 36 inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. in 
silver or stamps.

then, but began to waste away, and 
was so poorly that she had to be 
carried about on a pillow and no 

I food would agree with her,
I At the age of two month* the nurse

advised VIROLadded to the feeding; 
1 she then weighed 5 lba. and after c 
1 few days she began to Improve. The 
; VIROL was continued and the 
I steadily gained until at nine mon (ho & MONROE, LIMITED

Palestine Governments
m,w,tLondon, (Associated Press)—Pro

visional plans for the future govern
ment of Palestine under the British 
mandate which have just been issued 
make provision for. the appointment 
of,High Commissioner to be know al
so as Commander-in-Ciilef.. He is to 
have power to appoint an executive 
council to be "constituted in such a 
manner- as may be directed by the 
British Government.” The High COm-

, these latter, 12 are to he elected and any religious community or any con- 
I every man in Palestine over 26 years slderahle section of the population in 
. : old will he entitled to vote. , The High Palestine should complain that the 
’ Commissioner would be authorized to terms, of the mandate were not being 
,1 divide the country into provinces or fulfilled, It would be entitled to pree- 

dletricta and' all right in public lands ent a memorandum to that effect to 
and aleo all mines and minérale, the Legislative Council or the High 

i Three languages, English, Arabic and Comlssioner who would be required 
j Hebrew are to be permitted in the to forward It to the Secretary ot State 

rtlssionef will also be assisted by the debates of the Palestine Council, in for submission to the League of Na- 
Leglslatlve Council of 26 members. Of government offices and law courts. It tlons, “unless the High Oommisetaner

gives a written reason to the 
tionere for not forwarding it*
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• , - ... ..ueband’s saved 
. ante seven weeks after I 

taking Carpol I was doing 
ork than I bad ever done 
nd was feeling stronger than 
sit in my life/’ Mrs. T.

Address In full:—
Too V*

and Sttoment for Eczema — tiens, It relieves atom» ally heels the skin. Sait 
’s Ointment free il y™ ®

MOT*:—Owing to ths continual ad-
jmnos In of paper, wages, etc.niri-MA, «*-!«. Old Sta Lens™ KJU. «seraito advance the prier


